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Twenty-five boys from the Y.M.C.A. will be 
out to compete in the open events and give dem­
onstrations of running and jumping. '“Chuck” 
Cunningham, the champion “miler” of B.C., and 
Addison, quarter and half-mile expert, will also 
be in the line-up. E. R. Hall is presenting a silver 
cup for the grand aggregate in open events for 
open track and jumping events.
At this time of Jubilee celebrations it will be very 
appropriate for a coronation ceremony and the Girls’ 
Athletic Wing of the Norih Saanich Service Club will stage 
a May Queen float and crowning in front of the grandstand 




Dog Show Committee MAMF
Making Fair Flam i
FOR GULF
Which School Will Win 7
HOSPITAL
By Review Representative 
(i.^XGES. ]\lay 22.—.At a mass 
imHAine- “f the .Salt Sja'inR Island 
Shtfj) Bi'evdors’ Associnliim held'
Meeting witli Col. ,1. R. David-'
' .sun, convener of the Dog Show:
; commiuee of the North and South 
I Saanich -Agricultural Society, the
I group gathered at tlu- home of ______
Ahe si'cretary, Stuart G. Stoddart., By Review Representative 
on Monday. •
* " GANG Lb, May 1!2, — A lariro
. rrangemenU _ were made for repre.sentation of the residents of 
yon.iunction with the; Salt Spring Island was present at 
last week at huhiord Harbour the i‘'»»'‘ual fall fair in September. In-tThe Lady Minto Gulf Lsland.s llo-s 
.stronglypro teste d,'<«resling announcen^ as i-'i-; intal on'.Saturdav afternoon .May 
■will follow the parado on a decorated float and enter the Lritish (/olumbia , k t.io l og; Trials for this oc- iith tbe occasion beinp* the oiien-grounds i.imed4tel,v behind the childrent i """ i ^
Here in the hne-up of the day’s events: May isth. ! ------------------------------------- chairman of the
The Children’s Parade, one of the features of the day,' «iember.s of tlie Salt Spring! Pipi IT ' 'ire.sfand'reffrr^'u) t1i/p^Luit'
will start on Beacon Avenue from the Post Office at 10 Breeders’.A.ssociation: ® ® s . v’sis at 0® ip a i ,
a.n,., entrants to be in their places by 9:45. Handsome luT,“"™
in B.C, and therefore did every-* 
thing possible to have the act post- 
pimed. They sent a wire to G. H.
Dickie. M.P., Ottawa, also to Hon. |
Dr. tVeir, Minister of .Agriculture, |
Ottawa; to the chairman of
. . . . a s e
prizes will be awarded the winners and this interesting 
attraction tvill include five events:
Open to children of all 
Children 12 and under.
1— Best decorated bicycle, 
ages. Three prizes.
2— Best decorated bicycle.
Three prizes.
2—-Tots’ novelty section. Small children’s decorated 
tricycles, carts, scooters, doll carriages, etc. Three 
prizes.
4— ̂ Best comic costume. Open to children of all 
ages. Two prizes.
5— ̂ Best original costume. Open to children of all 
ages. Two prizes.
: RIFLE SHOOTS ;
M T’f T¥ In accom-^rIJi rliKil' ’'Bshlr.g the long felt want. The 1 Ik* said, was greatly in-
---------- dcdited to tlie. Gango.s Chajiler,
By Review Representative j l-D-D.L.; the Sunshine Guild, and ; 
v'lTT Troma m.,,, oo t-i r 1 ! organizations, for tne ma-;—I, ■'^9^ , ^oBitepja] help given, and hoped that;
the shoots took place at the the little building would be the;
Marketing Board of Agriculture,: Halford Rifle Range on Sunday:
Here is an outline of the day’s events, as planned at 
present:
Marketing Board at Kamloops and 
a letter of protest to Hon. Dr. K.! 
C. Macdonald, Parliament Build-; 
. ings, Victoria. |
The agency opened in Victoria' 
was closed on AVednesday and pro- 
; ceedings postponed, further de­
velopments will not go forward 
















School children’s parade of decorated bicycles, doll 
carriages, carts, scooters, tricycles, etc., com­
mencing from the Post Office, Beacon Avenue, 
proceeding up the avenue to the park, entering 
the centre gate onto the lawn and passing in 
front of the grandstand. This event is open to; 
all school children on the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands. There is no charge for entries; 











Broad jump, boys under 13.
Broad jump, hoys under 15- 
Broad jump, boys under 18.
GIRLS
Higtidump;;; girls''Under TS.-A; ..A-*.
High jump; girls under 15.
High jump, girls under 18. ^
; Broad jump, girls under 13^^^^
Broad jump, girls under 15.
Broad jump, girls under 18.
1 P.M.—- BOYS
60 yards, boys under 8. , >
50 yards, boys under 10.
75 yards, boys under IS,
75 yards, boys under 15.
: 100 yards, boys under 18.
(The boy making the most points in jumping and foot 
races will be awarded the North Saanich Service Club 
Challenge Trophy.)
Special—25 yards, boys under 6.
GIRLS
50 yards, girls under 8.
50 yards, girls under 10.
76 yards, girls under 13,
75 yards, girls under 15.
The .Annual Bicycle Road Race 
■will take place on the evening of 
June 3rd. Commencing at 7:30 
in front of the Greene Lanterne 
the route ■will be three time.=; 
-around; the ^■‘big ;square”—Third 
Street, Queen’-s Avenue, East Road 
and Beacon Avenue—bach to_ the 
-Starting point, some 10 or ; 12 
miles.,.
The winner will be awarded the 
■Stacey Challenge Cup, '
Entrifis may be,made: with R’ R. 
James, -at Hast ' Road;‘ Cycle Shop, 







H. Peter ........  46
S. Rogers ................  .46
F. Cudmore ........................... 45
Christie ............................. ......45
G, Jackson ...........................  4-4
C. Hamilton ...........................43
In the shoot-off between H.




S. .Rogers ..... ............






; ; H. ^Peter .---..iR„._.;,.j„.AAA0,' 
.Christie'L... A::......:.„y,:;:..y.A:39
foundation of a good nurse.s’ home 
in years to come. He then handed 
the key to Mrs. Walter, widow- of 
Edward Waiter, who had been 
president of the board of directors 
since its inception in 1913.
Following the formal opening 
by Mrs. Walter the home was open 
for inspection and the many guests 
were ushered in the little building. 
Only tw’o rooms are completed at 
the present time, but they are 
very comfortably furnished and 





\After; their regular:Stated:.meet-‘ 
irig;.on Friday flight,; .the officers 
and members , of;, Ruthy Chapter,:
G. E.S.,:;Antertained jat bridge. ; t!? 
Many friends- turned up to en-'
joy the evening’s entertainment^ 
land .all -semeed to fake a keen, in- 
: ; terest in the game- 
] ■ A beautiful fruit cake, tliat was 
:j donated and raffled during the 
I evening, wins won by Mr.s. Geo. T. 
Michel].
, Prize winners at card.s were as I follows,: Contr.act—Ladies’ fir.st,
] Mrs. George McLean; second, ,Mr.s. 
J, W, McDaniel; consolation, Mrs.
H. G. Horth. Gentlemen’s first, 
George McLean; second, Mr. Mo­
sher; consolation, Mr. Greene. 




GANGES' ',May'T22:-AMrE Ef Jv 
Law;son''andv Mrs!; C.v' ■W.tlBaker' 
were joint hostesses at the home; 
of the former on Wednesday after­
noon at a miscellaneous shower,' 
which was given in honor of Mrs. 
John M. Dodds, whose marriage 
took place recently. About 30 
guests attended. The rooms were 
prettily decorated with purple, and 
iri.s and white lilac.
The guest of honor was led to a 
prettily decorated “wishing well,” 
where she unwrapped the many 
pretty and useful gifts found 
therein. Tea was .served by Mrs. 
Lawson and Dlrs. Baker, assisted 
by Miss Gladys'Winti'up and Miss 
Grace Mouat. Before leaving the 
guest of honor was surrounded by
75 yards, yirls under 18. ' P I A H F F P
(The girl making the most points in jumping and foot I
be awarded the Sidney Social Club Challenge; RE-UNION
■ Special-—25 yards, girls’under 6. ,,. ;; :i - --------- --
' NOTI
ters; second, Mrs. jilorjow; conso-;;},er friendSi who linked hands and 
lation, Mrs. Halloway. Gentlemen’s, sang “For She’s A Jolly Good Fel- 
fir.sl. Mr.s. Bowden (gentleman);'low.” accompanied by Mrs. J. D. 
.second, Mr. Austin; consolation, j at the piano.
"Dw guests present were; Rev,3\ClI C.hnin'C'lltS woe* .SCTVCtl fit ^ •tj 7\*. 1? 1-T
the tahle.s as the games were com-' Mr.s.’c. \v. Baker, Mrs!
4,, I,.. 1 W. M. Mouat and Mis.'^ Grace
Jim enimPd m ! Mount-, Mrs. D. Wintrup and Miss
i 9 9‘!!. !l________ Gladys Wintrup, Mr.s. H. Johnson,
IJiIrs, IL Peter. Mr.s. E. P.arsons,
1-. b Mgg
j Misses A. .and M. Lees, Mr.s. F. 
|.8trit;e.v, Mrs. G. J, Mouat, Mrs. W. 
1 Norton, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, Mrs. 
;A, C’-artwriglil-,. Mi^'S T«»t, lii;?-*. R.
_ __—I-Purdy, .Miss M'nrgaret Pui’d.v,-M-'J's,
The Anmml Old Time Dance Stuart H'olmok, Mrs. J. Baynes.
■ ' ■' ‘ '”* '’* ■ ’ Man-
J. J. WHITE CHALLENGE TROPHY
The guests were served tea in' Donated by Newman IMumford of Deep Cove, in honor of 
the corridors and dining-room of; J. J. White of Sidney, B.C.
the hospital. ;
Both the home and hospital! This beautiful trophy goe.s to the school making the 
were beautifully arranged with! mo.st points in the 24th of May sports at the Memorial Park 
-spring flowers and the new decora-1 at Sidney. All schools on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
tions of the hospital were very at- Islands are eligible. There is no entry fee. Points will be
rae ive,______________ _ | counted as follows: Three for first, two for second and one
I IrT O 1 ¥T PTJ r*; if or third place in each event. There are:i20 events ini all, ;;
1 ^ 1 i I IJ I f* j 10 for girls-and TO for boys. / These events are Misted .in
^ ^ ;i:;anotheycblumnoftlnsR,eview,togetherAviththe;tinie:'
'’i'set.fior them.to. take nlacA ';T- ”>■ /t /T;;./
•■.F'
FIELD DAY^
;South. -Saan ich i; Farmers’ ‘Insti­
tute held a field day at Sidney Ex- 
perimen tal: . Station : - hn/;;iThursdfly; 
afternoon, wiien ; about i lOOTnem- 
bets and friends yvere received Ty 
Ew; y M, '■ = Straight,su perihten dent.j v. 
The tulip beds were first vi.siled, 
where growing and culture of tu­
lips "'/were; ;jdescrihed/’t■l)y"TMrf' 
Strai^t, Vafter iwhich the jyaripus 
varieties ;of strawberries which the 
station,;are:; experiraentingf :;: witlv; 
were yiewed.j : The fruit- tree sec­
tion; -wms .Gien/visited, E,; Rii/Hall 
explaining the pollenizatipn of 
trees. /■ y:'j/ -:V.:'v
, :, C. E. Jefferjf directed the visi­
tors to the field crops. At 5 o’clock 
supper was served,; with Mrl and 
kirs. Straight attending.
The major vocal solo trophy of the Musical 
Festival, the much coveted Rose Bowl, was
awarded To. Miss Freda vSpencer, of iS 
singing in the finals; ;at the . Victoria on
Miss Spencer and Dudley Wicketl were chosen earlier 
in the day tofcpmpete in the finals irijfhe eyfenifig; a inargih^:;
of four points laying between them; ;;:After ;The' evehihg ; 
rformahcb’Mis.s Snencer still stood fnirr nnint« hhohd bfperf r n e is p  ou po s a ea o  
An address on soils was given j Dudley Wickett, having a total of 345 points and Dudley 
by Dr. Laird. i Wickett 341.
C.C.F. CLUB 
ATBAZANBAY
At a meeting held at the home 
of Norman .Shillitto on Friday, 
ITUi, Fm.- B,w.uii Bay C.C.F.
The verdict w;a3 received with great ap­
plause by the capacity audience at the Royal 
and Miss Spencer’s work was highly praised by 
the adjudicator, who spoke of the beautiful con­
ception of her work, which was delightful in 
mood and exceptionally well shaped. Her accom­
panist was Oliver Stout, of Victoria.
The Review joins with Miss Spcr.ccr'
Club wa.s organized. V, R. Midg-1 in congratulating her on lier sucees.s. 
lo.v, the di.strict organizer, attend-
many friends
(kJ and gave a very able exiiosition 
of the aims and objecl-s of the Co­
operative Commonwealth Federa- 
licn.
A giiud inembvrjjiap v\as) signed
up at tlii.s meeting but it is hoped
Junior Potato Club FAMILIES
Tlie Boys’ ami Girls’ Pot.ato
to increase this consadenibly. Any-, sjionsorei,! by tin; Nortli and
C’'-'**'*'*’ -!..” I the cluli should gel in ttmcii will.
Mr.: .Shillitto, wlio was eleeteil mh'- 
retary, ■
‘OI.V. wun ,1., t<. Bhm h.s
yidjer, i.s well underway, proiais-
1 ing \'ery -su-ceessful year,"'
; .Tlnrteen inemherH are cnrolleo
BY WELFARE
■j; The drionthly, ;;l,insiness me
4 J . J. J. White Challenge Trophy \vill be' ...jiVTe liewln’jbe AgricuHimill Mrs. Aylmer Beddis. Miss M. 
awarded to The school making the greate.st number of i Mall, Saanieliton, .a«er the armuah sen, klrs, n. 'Toynbee,
will enter'as from :! biimiue:t and re-mtion of the Pjo- ,Reid, -Mrs. Dalziel. .M 'iss I’lsniio,,points. Pupils attending high school 
,'.UHi,,)<,iD-l!ing forward to lus activetJ'l - t-lH', Ntirll'i;—Saanich .Welfare, t 
season, ^ j-,<fab' tyjifi htsld.; jn':;the''work T-oomk,
at ‘tSiiorc* Acreis’''-'on tile l,;4th'"inHt,’ 
'['■tvo Vluiltfi wer** ‘rimdi.; during; '
f
the school district paying their tuition.
2 P.M.-~
Maypole Dance.
/ ,100 yard.s, men, open.
Half-mile bicyclb race, Ijoy.s under 13.
:220''yards,'men,'Open. '
Mile bicycle race, boys imder 16.
440 yards, men, open.
3 P.M.— '
Display.^ by Mr, nammond’,s Physical Cullure Class 
and N.S.S.C. Glrl.s’ Gymnastic Wing.
Half-mile, men, open.
3:30 P.M___
Soft Ball—Local Girls v.s. Victoria ’‘Live Wires.”
Mile, men, open.
Broad jumih men, opeti.
High jump, men, open.
Note—Hall Cup for a-ggregale winner in 'Open events,
5 P.M.--
Soft Ball—“Wild Cats” va. “Anlaxons.” (This will 
bo worth coming nrilea and milo.s and miles io
to,see J Special script, prir.e.s Too, T;o wit ; ; Player . ..............
making the most home runs, one chicken dinner iiiommond. 
-■ for',player’s ,wife' or- sweetheart at Sitlney. Hotel.;
Player making mo,iT lilte. one .io:up,bonc fT Luuil 
Meat jMarkot, Player making most putouts, one
■/m,H’'r Sirtr’Hdy. Tbw! imnuul C'vv.td ; lU'id wtlicrs, 
hirge cfftwd -uiul Is t'fHl „i.
i did , fimiWoV'Ciilu'K’S ' cnferUiinmciit- 
■bund is hihkcd furwurd to, vaejj ycar j 
Tvilb dnt*'ri'>s1. ' .Sc,r'iPV‘'j( «rc!i«''jd rii 
twill :i'ili»y ihc! uld tijTH^ dnnw man->
MAYNE
CONNELL AT
DEEP COVEiREGAL LILY .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
101^ jP-jl^, tiuthlng.'





, ^ _ ^ '■-Ihi,':'Cloh', wo-uld/'-l-iC'-'':
■;', ...... .. ;..T', j'vci'y'";grd'i:t!fu!;.'j:or T*U‘d5'*r-'lend- ,'-
Tnylo'r, 'who' ut jinkcuL'-iri 1 tt'hfls, y.f"cSutliiiigV"'or^Jicddiug 'df;,„ 




Air. Fred l'!ol>sofl pivid 
v.irit to 'VicloriJt avid -Viuicfiuvcr
Vi'l'C'k. , „,
TI'H'' Kcv;' !L..:D. -Porter rciuraed 
3i:.i-t Thi-ii’i-^di-iy from Vflncouvcr, 
i -Mrs.-J. itohson left on Sftturduy
miuJo for tho Horticullurid ;‘li.ui Vd-vr. Mrs. .
clfty’s .Summer Flower Show, at' H\v *‘P“ /J,
ihi;> oxocurivo moot/iiig bold on forward to the ..4th of ‘'’D' w'wn 
Mondnv ovoiviug nt Hh' lionu* of thoro vull bo thes arinual wduimt, 
Ab-x. McDonaltl, .M.L.A, '<>'( dui flag and tporis at Mnyni-.
'■ Wcfhicsilay, .luno HH-h, is Iho The osirorioiV vIs'iIchI Mayno 
date and Wesloy Hall (he place. L'Jnrul lust-wesde with thedr idcVurfL 
Tho show will Im a Ivlg ovciU. a .<hr<w .-jnd maslc, and playod fAtj
PLAY AND
'Du* anmml meeting of llto .'•'id-i
I special foaiuro being tlfl? )d«»t, (he, young people to dance ftbor.-jney lUMiDisirici. t-4»w:n Tcimw Club, 
' f'trJI 'wherC' plant* for tteddlrtg out The ^‘von'ing cv?*?! much enjoyed. Mook ids'ice on Thursday
: '.vii! b(,t on sale. : .. -.... ,jw1ioa Major A, I'i, 'M-acdonald wm 'i
; --A (ihort jnuhicftl progrtui'i- aioL Novi'l') Saaidch jsiar,ideal pJac<;,.-uniuvjiaoasly jr<‘i.uriicd-M«,prt*iddcnl,,., 
T»ftt*rrjdoJV''iotra'will no doubt ahio-iln whi-ch t'O make a bo'me. Gfitnl.'|Other'officers wcMV! ■■■' ■;
!'lie -an midi'd altracliw'n. road.i, good walor, low {axes! Aiul.
r.<itl,.T iT.r.'. ti’* f'.;,'cn-<''ry of mono-'
^ from' t'iie teerc-tnry,' ’-Mrs,,' E-., L. Anirva, ■is!and*i, trees,"-flowers, „ate.,
I is inagnificcht. .,
Key. Robert' Covi-riel),, lciuli'r''.of 
the Opposition in ihi? local Htaiw',,:';
'Hi.Jdn'H.wd a; good rr;]iresontiit.i<in J 
of I,>ee3'» Cove ri'biidcnt-;' tu) ;
day : evening'AlHw jliub, in, ibC; th- ,................................... ....................
, 1 m(iine Ilf *(he r C F*' nolk^w'which i SimiMch lloriimd- T'afllad,:wilt tak'O -fdace: at UwtMg:
a Tiort, ' wn' 3nlws 'wH<r Hie boewt-y; wit'h lh.g!.l liiy-5,mlfe fliorint; Park ■on,:Ttny,';;(14th.:T;Win'
j , J, T 'flc of i,h.' -spring nu''0(lr4-:!': ii,nd, iiii'idb'’, return Ihcfn ' Mrs.'King
„ tin-''-btftt. exhibit,'ho has prom-: )Tf ore (hi.t, date. ' """ ‘ ■
CovO'C.C.h. (.<hib wi'lt be'hold on ('iS'l'd a )'<r,izo.
TiioKflay, Jane •1th, when olect'ion | Ttio I'dii'iits wore I'nd in of-.mji- 
of 'Ofiii'V'rs will (.ako place. 'ilmi be s;1ntwn id thot^o mooting!"
oxecvd.ivo o'f t,1'ioToci(«tv
MEETING OF CARDS IIINF lWindows ,fo.r a iHsplav lu-xt; JUlllLl'l
TENNIS GLUB!"'!5S, ,,, , ,,7-T.
■'j in; Judgto-I and It is lio,|W'd ail mom- , . (.inanwh bcrvico-Club.
■ ! i'itirs''will t'orapote, ■,!-'i.iS'l-io , n'ii''n(r0',, Ai'i'iKooiaii'On'/'-'Avi'-ll',',
T‘iH,nw''nt iim ph'iyyo|'4„^}jj,„ In'Unen”"
iu'ImA'i tiiid '(,1-1 Ijo jmistptgH'd,owing 
!■(’; illiu'ls.'t'). -nrt Saturday'a von big, ■' 
plane Ipt.,, ,A1:U’("'On thi«. evoning'';
S' Tt'riL will .hejdayed:..under ,■ the,:;' 1 ^ of-t.ho,';aimm grbuji.'.': ■ ;V-ice,-,Prcs3dcnt:""'<,»„ A.'t'Achran, i , .-ti '’"'aflC.will,,,hO',,;
i-i't'Pm ■ Vf, A. Ih'j-ppGii. <'--'n and both
Treasurer---MDa G.'Cochran. ’ 'b1' 'yet”'Wb'sT-hc popn!nr['>v(fnD:'. will ;l,io';;'chHrge(|.';;ae|)ara!«ly;'
' ‘ b', ■
GIRLS’ DANCE
‘
hirge Spnhish onion hi Hallftntls’ Meat Market.! 9 
Playi'r catching mo;'t ,flic.s, one large cabbage; at' 
Ctnvt'll’ri Meat Itlarkct. Player catching moBt '
' ■; ”foul”"-llic3,' I Khect; 'Tanglefoot at Sidney'' Bakc'ry, j,',
. Extra hpeciait Player" making the moht (jrrors, ? 
;onc ,alight;l.v u.sed chain letter at Avenue ,Cafe.). 
Two-milo bicycle race, open.
<'l!»'mo-S''G;»rd'n'i'i>-'“A, Bnkor, ■ ioi'di'fion of Hh'w<* whi'UiUyndod ihO'i“b'l ;j>rioo ,:ror:,.Hai'no mn''y." hm;K<Mm‘', 
Bovowl mombow ivo-ro Wing , >un!or Fuming Kvonts.
k*ln-* t'Vl‘4 . A k si ,,1 1,I u„ 'I 1t» «» !. ■ ■•! ■
!tfV P M
"Soft Rall-«4;i.A.C.'vk. N.S.S.C,to jobYhoxlHL''withoU';'S''
'. ' ' ' ' ' "■ dtdny in order (h'lUThc'fait
P,M.—. ' Irmoy ho utilizod. ■ ■ 1
■ Dance at Sta'Cey’a HalllO'music, furnished by Price’ai Arriingemonia "wow 'mmio
,.sjxTuoco „orchektra. from the Belmont Cabaret ,T‘Tfb»y/Tb tourrmmen't and nil, ,1,, good' dnnMflls''W'ipa,'((oo,; Ati'wnmi,io«n'»o'pat ''tip the'■ llalioom*, 'eoBK.'aurpenHne, -jumie makera. ''sfatuoTk't tho'rpirii; n'ml won>'?4.i-ri'rirt J.nitt'''wo'i.k 'lnd''tfl.aL'''t!Ii"
' ' ' ' Lm ‘ 'iip on IhA'ffoor hfivh'igfl good'titno.‘fir’ri'I'udninf-f'in U'io' '''Co’(tng*) 'Gfti>
.tmn ill .p.Jnoy, ,, ,„ -- -------- -——---------- den Aam(osi-''homg::'Kponwrod;'by:-
;ho liorlh lUid Soul* -
tkuUurnt, j'Wkty.
Ai'.. 'll.;" ;tVia'ro:n,.. iiuj-H-«r»(Uojii'iont 
tl.w' Tltt.-ij'ia ItirkA, '.Buard, ,,jui'il'
da'i'i'ce,"'Ctc,,'etc
I ' Come ami bring your best girl, .boy friend,' uncle,« friondiv nmtclwRTiro nha<
;)aunt. cousin, iTc. No extra charge for grandstand aeatol ianticipked for'the *;o.»wn. UvhO'n'.yoij wo" through wUk-it.•^ond your ^Ttovlow iiLfl friond |i, ’ N i i Hl'So th Siwmidi liar.,.
;a'', 'T'
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Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
tuails occasionuliy it so huppons tliat a lab'll is accidentally removed.
The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the best^ climate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
ment. It is the aim of the Review' to assist in the development and 
fauildmg up of this magnificent area. The Rewew seeks the co-opera-





Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, May 22, 1935.
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
During the month of May health lectures at Rest Haven will be 
given every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings at 8 p.rn. 
Do not miss this opportunity of learning how to prevent sickness 
by preserving health. Each lecture will be illustrated by a set of 
new hand-colored lantern slides. Residents of the district and 
visiting iriends are cordially invited to attend these lectures. 
There is no charge for admission "W:
^ Bill: and yillng Suppliii
GBEENHOUSE MATERIALS
Used Pipe and FUtings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, 
T^^^mbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery.
Inquiries Solicited
a GAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.G. i 'Phone G-24341
=ao:
eoiiiL'i iMi iiii;
when YOU buy GAiNER^S - BESV QUALITY BABY BEEF 
you are protecting the HEALTH iof your family -L for they! are Dominion GovernmpT»f. TTicr»t»/>f/a/^ 'nT»/^ L-i..___ t.i--S-v - - •« ' « ' ^ ^ ■ V— Jf ^ *^±. ~ 1- .JtUi , vllts  .• CLlLfiquality procurable. ^
Edmonton /BabyiBelef — Pure* Pork; Sausage—; Sausage Patties P 
i'. ^ Are';Our:-:Specialtiesr"-
Home-Cooked Meats ^— Vegetables — Fruits — Fish__Etc.
deliveries leave lO o’clock in the morning and 2:30 in afternoon!
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET -
’PHONE 73 ---------------- THIRD STREET ----------------- SIDNEY, B.C. |
are Real BargUins in: 
North Saanich!
SIX-ROpMEDt HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
^/NICELY.VREED:X0TS:;.:,;. ■ ;
"Very ;nicc beach, southern exposure, water, light 
; and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
1 This is a Barffain at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS .. .
In All Buy. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
AVater, light and telephone.
The Two for Only 5450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In .Vn Buj, clean d, fine t.u42, mji « (.uraer lot,.
The Two for Only $500.
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 22. — The an­
nual hospital shower and tea which 
was held at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Lslands Hospital on Saturday, May 
11th, proved to be a huge success. 
The -weather was ideal and a large 
number of friends attended the 
gathering. The ladies’ auxiliary 
had charge of the tea and re­
freshments.
At 3 p.m. the friends gathered 
at the new nurses home, which 
was formally openc'd by Mrs. Ed­
ward Walter, who was introduced 
by W. M.. Mouat, chairman of the 
board. The home was afterwards 
opened for inspection. Following 
tea, those who wished had tea cups 
read by Miss Florence Grave and 
Miss Grace M. Tait of Vancouver. 
Eight dollars in cash was collected 
and the following donations were 
received:
Girl Guides—Six baby dresses 
and $5.00 for nursery.




Mr. and Mrs. Loosmore—Cream 
and preserves.





Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Borradaile— 
Bath mats.
Mr. and Mrs. Page—Sugar.
I Misses Lees—Linen table nap­
kins.
Miss E. G. Walters — Framed 
picture of His Majesty King 
George V.
Mrs. Purdy — Card table for 
nurses’ home.
Mrs. W. Stacey—Sheet, soap.
Mrs. Frank Crofton—’Two qts. 
milk.
King Bros.—Milk and Cream.
Leslie Jenkin—Coffee.
Mrs. Oxenham—^Tea.
Capt. F. Walter and Miss Wal­
ters—Tea and cocoa.
Mrs. John Rogers — Potatoes 
and preserves.
Mrs. J. Mitchell — Jam, pre­
serves, tray cloth.
Dr. and Mrs. Lawson—Sack of 
sugar and preserves.
Peggy and Winnie Tweedhope— 
Jelly powders.
Mrs. Tweedhope — Bouquet of 
“Mother’s Day” flowers to the 
matron.
Mrs. H. Ruckle—Bath towels.




Mrs. Scoones—Flower vase for 
nurses’home. - ‘
Mrs. A, Rogers—Eggs.
Mrs. R. Nichol—Cups and sau­
cers- preserves.!
Mrs. F. Ste-vens-—^Eggs, cookies, 
■tumblers.
Mrs.; Cr iBeymour Cups and 
saucers.
i Mrs. : W. ,Wilson——Dustpa 
clothes pins.
Young—Grape fruit.
: Mrs. i Jami^k i—Jam.
! E!Mrs.;!;::Wilfert—Tea.
Mrs. ,F. L. Crofton — Soap and 
dishes.
■; ::“'Mrs:'i Tas^ll—-Towels;': !'v^'t’; ’!■ ?':
JVIiss Grove—Cookie; tin, teapot.
Mrs. McLennan !L_! t^ 
disheL:';-/rt, ;V'?!.'^'
■;;'!Misses';Hamilton—Bowls!;'!;■ ■-! t';;. 
;v:'Mrs.:; Wagg—^eat! ;'■''!!;■■■ !
Mrs.! Akerman—Dustpan.
Mrs; Shaw—Tray clothes.
Women’s Institute, Fulford —- 
Pillowcases.





V Mr. Drake—Sack sugar.
;Mr. and Mrs. Drummond—-Tray 
cloths.
Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury and 
Betty—Sack sugar.
, Mi'.s. L. Mouat—Marmalade.
J A. Gardner and O’Neil — Can 
I opener, strainer.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Halley—Dozen 
tins soup.
Mra, Wm. Mouat—Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Holmes— 
Soap. ,
Baby Cartwright — John,son’.s 
Baby Powder,
Mr.s. A. Cartwright Egg cup.
Madame Bion—Case eggs,
Mr. and Mrs, Hewton — Buns,
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Little Norah Deveson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Deveson, East 
Road, and Geraldine Tutte, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Tutte, Mills 
Road, have returned to their 
homes from Rest Haven Hospital, 
where they have been receiving 
treatment. - ^
Mrs. Lawrence Healey has re­
turned to her home from Lady­
smith, -wherol she spent several 
days with her husband, who is 
stationed with the Provincial Po­
lice in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Gibbons and 
family from Jame.s Island have 
this -week taken up residence on 
Marine Drive in the house recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. R 
Sparks.
Rev. Robert McNaughton of 
Deep Cove is a patient at Rest 
Haven, -where he is receiving 
treatment.^ His many friends 
trust he will be around again soon.
The North Saanich Schools — 
High and Elementary — will hold 
their annual basket picnic and 
^mrts on Friday, May 31st, at The 
Chalet, Deep Cove, commencing at 
9 a.m.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE , . . ;
: On Jloberts’ Buy. Nicely; treed. Water, light and
''■■ I; ,:t,elephone. '; , - ■
For'Only, $600.;
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
! In^ AIL Bay. A very nace hviikiing , silo' with good 
soil, water, light anil telephtino. Closo to the sen.
';■;!;;!■■ .,Th'e;';TwoVf6r! Gnlyv$450,'
'-ONE AGRE'ON'-WATERFRONT^:'
Vf^:-!';;,Nicely Arced,soil,:BhJloborin' Bay. ■"
;.v,!!L-!'‘!' , ':!,":' "!: Price,'■$500.'
pre.serves.
Mr.s, M. B. Mouat—Coal scuttle. 
Mrs. Jackson-r—Preserves.
Mrs, Norton-—Aluminum kettle. 
Mrs, Nobb.s—Tinned tomatoes. 
Jessie Nobbs-r-Grahiim wafer.s, 
Mr.s, Geo. Nelson—Bath tov/els. 
Mrs. Rosa Young--Bntli lowolfl; 
Mrs. Caimpbell—.Telly powders. 
Mrs, Graham—Both towels.
Mrs. Goodrich--Butter.
Mni. NoirSmith—Fly killer. 
Ruth and Iris Goodrich-—Table 




Mr.s; Tlnmilton—Rnlt and pepper 
'shakers.
Mrs- llngue'—Egg.s, fruit, vine-
Loeal patients registered at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospi­
tal this week include Mrs. Skinner, 
Fifth Street. She is reported to 
be progressing favorably.
Mrs. Ralph Moore of 552 Simcoe 
Street, Victoria, is leaving on Sun­
day for Vancouver on the first 
lap of her journey to England for 
three months, where she will visit 
with relations. She sails from 
Montreal on Sunday, June 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiron of Deep 
Cove have just returned from a 
trip to California.
Mrs. Houlgate of Mayne Island 
has recently taken up residence at 
Roberts’ Bay.
The interest in Dr. Truman’s 
health lectures at Rest Haven is 
being well maintained. These lec­
tures -will continue on Saturday, 
Monday and Wednesday next and 
anyone who has not yet been on 
hand is invited to attend. This op­
portunity of learning how to live 
in harmony -vvith physical law and 
thus preserve and lengthen the 
life span is offered to all without 
charge.
The June meeting of the 20th 
Century Liberal Club will take 
place in the Clubhouse on Wednes­
day evening, June 5th.
Student teachers at North Saa­
nich Schools last week were as 
follows: High School — Kathleen 
Armstrong and Dorothy McLaren. 
Elementary—^Antoinette Bburgon, 
May William, Doris Turnbull, 
Gwen Toms, Lucy Northcott and 
Joyce Applegate.
The Sidney Businessmen’s;' As­
sociation-will meet at dinner on 
Wednesday, ! June !5th^:; at 6:15 
p.m. sharp at the Avenue Cafe; All 
menibers are requested' to; reserve 
thi^ date as very -important busi­




I The -Editor asBuraes ;ho f espon- 
? sibility for Ahe views expresaed 
|l33r*correspondent8. : All letters 
I muM be signed by Ahe! writer 
If or publication. Writers are re- 
I quested to be brief and to the 
j point. Kindly write or type on 
[one side of your paper only.
C.C.F. CHALLENGES LIBERAL
;FIVE'-ACRES ■ OF!FIJNfE SOIL'
WilhAlvo-ioomwl modern house, small hot house, 
small fruHw, etc. Good impply of wiittir. Light 
tolephono. Excellent - view.
For Only $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good .soil, Nice huilding
Only $125 Per Acre !
rhd.'ie are a fmv of the listingB we Imve. Enqiiirio.9 
\yj1! be sfiveii prompt attcntSoa. Write, 
telephone or cal! at mir oOlce.
Livings of REAL BARGAlN-3 Sfllkiicd
./'Phone ,120,-^—*,Beacon Avonne — Sidney,' B.C.
Mrs. Harold Price—Towels. 
Mrs! K, Walter — Pyjamas, 
towels, sulphur, camlk'S and face 
cloths,
Mr.*'. Rnhin.son—Cream pitcher. 
Mrs. Kingsley—Marmalade,




Mrs, P. .Scott — Eggs, parsley, 
rhuhnrh,
Mrs. D. Crofton — Pillow cases, 
j table cloths,
Mrs, .Springford—Preserve.^, 
Mrs. Av, Pahvicr—Egg healer. 
Mrs. M. Palmer — Ilooked rug 
for nurses’ home.
Mrs. C. Baker—Towel.
Mrs. A. Roger8-"JeIly powderB.
""Cil, Mrs. C, ,Mciiilo.shrr-Jollicis.
Mrs. Gilbert Moimt—Cups and
saucers,
Mis's .Peggy Mouat--Cups and
f nvti’Of-r
Sir: —The following is a copy 
of a letter just sent to Mr. Alan 
Chambers, Liberal candidate in the 
Nanaimo federal riding:
“The Royal Oak C.C.F. Club 
wishes to arrange a public debate 
bn the subject, ‘Resolved that the 
policies of the Co-operative Com­
monwealth Federation are more in 
the interests of the people of Can­
ada than the policies of the Liberal 
Party.’
“Recognizing you as a loader of 
modern Liberal thought, the Lib­
eral candidate in this, the Nanaimo 
federal riding, and an organizer 
of the ‘20th Century Young Lib­
eral Club.s,’ we offer you the op- 
portunty to present your ideas. 
The C.C.F. policies will bo sup­
ported by a young member of our 
organization.
“Wc Would suggest Ute debate 
be ludd at Keating within about a 
month. Either Ave will handle all 
arningemonts, or will gladly form 
a joint committee with Liberals to 
attend to details,
“We hope you will reply 
promptly.
“Yours truly.
"IlOyAL OAK C.C.F. CLUB, 
“.Murray D. Bryce, Secretary,"
Route I, Royal Oak, B.C.,
May 15. 11135.
JoAhhott—Tea.
Mrs;. FauX'-'-Soup, was'h clotbs, 
enn opener, tea kettle.
Marion Campheil—-Comb.
'Doris Camphell—Wash cloths,
... .Mrs, .'Eaton''—- Pin.'pIntcHi,..hot 
Avater jugs, tea Apomvs.




.Mrs. ,L Mount—Baby hlankets, 
Gniham Shove—Cups and snu-
.cers, \ '■; ,
Mrs. .Shove-—BoavI.
Mrs, Lowther—Butter and eggs. 
Mrs. Toynhoo—TbwelB.
Baby HoAvlund—Pillow case. 




Mrs, Ca.-so Morris—Asiiaragus. 
Misses Ix^ea—ToAvels,
Mra. St. Denis—Eggs, fruit. 











Mrs. C. Baker (Cimnl)*-~Ton. 
'.Ij.'j,', laiwl,..
Miitil G. Tail—Glass plfttcs.
Mrs, W. V, .StcAA'art Bath
towels.
Mr, and .Mrs. Noon—Eggs.
A, fnend—Stminer, ...
:.. A'friend—Tea,..';'.
The juftlron nnd utalT wish to 
thunk all thoso avIio hcljied make, 
the tea nnd shower aueh a aueesas,
SOFTBALL
The P.-I. League is now hitting 
on all six, as it Avere, and sur­
prises take place practically every 
night. *
The first game took place on 
the North Saanich diamond Thurs­
day night Avhen Sidney .Athletics 
made a strong start, skidded and 
ended up on the -wrong end of a 
14-5 score.
Friday night the James Island 
boys came over in their Avar canoes 
and scalped the 20th Century Lib­
eral Club at the Memorial Park. 
The game Avas good in places, weird 
as well, the Jimmy Island boys at 
the finish chalking up 15 to the 
young, up-and-coming Grits’ 11.
Sunday the Cougars made tracks 
down to Saanichton to sneak up 
on Ralph Michell’s home-run sAvat- 
ters. Just what hanpened to the 
Cougars is only known to them­
selves. Some say that Ralph had 
them spotted before they sneaked 
up on their prey. The score 
keeper wore out several pencils 
marking down the runs that the 
Cougars didn’t make and that’s 
that.
Monday evening North Saanich 
donned brand neAv sweaters with 
mysterious hyrogliphics and sallied 
forth to do battle with the Sidney 
Athletics at the Memorial Park. 
These new’ sweaters with the big 
initials on their bosoms made the 
players non-equilibrious and cre­
ated a mental hazard for the fast- 
striding outfield. Result: Game 
salted away by the Athletics, 5-2.
Tuesday evening, the 20 th 
Century crossed the high seas with 
determination and Buster Shade 
to take a fling at Frank Barrie’s 
handsome gentleman. Shade on 
the mound for the rejuvenated 
20th got the island boys all tired 
out waiting for the spinners to 
come and then Bobby Jones suc­
ceeded Buster to sizzle over three 
strikeouts in a roAv—in the gloam­
ing. With Fhese tactics the island 
boys just said, here take this game 
—^Ave’ll trim you the next time. 
Score 19-15.
Tonight (Wednesday) Saanich­
ton makes a friendly call on the 
Cougars at the Memorial Park.
BENEFIT GAMES
On Sunday at the Memorial 
Park three games will be staged, 
in aid of the funds of the Cougars.
1 he fast New Method Laundry 








The. Fulford 24th of May cele- 
braton;and dance have been can­
celled.
Mrs. Pree, sr., is A’isiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Lev, in "Vic­
toria, for a Aveek or two. »,
Mr. Ernest Brenton and daugh­
ter Sheila arrived at Fulford from 
Bellingham on Sunday, where they 
Avill visit Mrs. Brenton and family., i
Mr. Banton of Victoria w'as a 
recent guest at the “Fulford Inn.”
Mr. T. Bellhouse brought a 
launch party from Galiano Island 
into Fulford on Sunday, where 
they visited friends.
Mi.ss B. Hamilton of Fulford 
left on Sunday for Victoria, 
Avhere she Avill visit friends.
Mr. Bowett returned from Rest 
Haven on Sunday after spending 
the -weekend with his parents.
Mr. H. Campbell of Beaver 
Point paid a visit to Victoria on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, 
accompanied by Mr. GaA'in Rey­
nolds of Beaver Point, were visi- 
tor.s to Beaver Point on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis are camp­
ing on their ncAA' site at Fulford, 
Avhere they Avill spend the summer 
until their new home is completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kingsley 
were host and hostess at a \'ery 
enjoyable dance, Avhich Av'as gh’en 
by them at the opening of “Ful­
ford Inn,” Friday eA’ening, about 
GO guests attending.
Mr. Norman Emsley of Beaver 
Point paid a short visit to Vic­
toria on Sunday,
Mrs. A. King.sley of Shaw'nigan 
Lake arrived at Fulford on Mon­
day, last Aveek. She AAdll be the 
guest of her son, Mr. Geo. Kings- 
ley, “Fulford Inn,” for some time.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, neAvspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
and Ice Cream
year, Avill meet an all-star local 
/aggregation at 2:30 p.m;
At 3:15 Stockers’ Junior Base­
ball Club Avill meet a local base- 
hall nine.
At 6:30 Stockers’ senior base­
ball tossers Avili meet the Sidney 
Athletic baseball team.
Fans: Bring along a little extra 
change for Sunday afternoon. 
This will put life in the Cougars— 
they’ll be real wild cats after- 
w'ards.
GIRLS ENTER TEAM
The girls of Sidney and North 
Saanich are to gather together the 
best players obtainable to uphold 
the name of North Saanich, as a 
team has been entered in the city 
girls’ league.
™ Our Service Includes
and
service of high grade building materials 
of all hinds.
____________ ,Give US your bill / and/ prove it!
’phones : ’Phone No. 6 arid; ask for the party you -want.
Niglit ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y ; “
Sidney, ;B.C.'
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
■■ SYSTEM "L/":,
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,




------Sidney, B.C.R. S. Bcswick
Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 




200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms Avithout bath $1.50 up, with 





Office, 1 —.... ........Home, 102-Y
SHOE REMSilNO
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BLILDiNG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive ----------- - Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely gi\'en.
S. ROBERTS I
’Phone 120 ------ Beacon Avenue]
Sc
iriTTaTrn>A¥ «FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
at hrist Church Cathedral . 




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
;’PHONE-“S;jc/;;;';SlDNEY,;'B:c.:
'SI DN.lp': 'SI^6E';REI^IRI NG'V
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.' V 
/ ■Himning Shoes, etc;: for S 
^ D. LAWRENCE 
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
ofjhe World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, AlasUa, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point# in the Middle Wo»t, Eastern 
Canoda and the United States
For R(ite.n, Itinernries nnd other 
Information, apply to any 




Hour# 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m,
^venings by appointment 
^ ’Phone 8L Keating "im 
' E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
[ Cro.» Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
/‘The Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johneon and Vancouver St#. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST]
^ Bcitcon Ave., Sidney
] Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to!
p.m., Tue.sdays, Thursdays)
Jarni .'uturdays. Evcainga hi f.-,iuvira .s. r. iu !
'Mriw^tment. 'Ph. Sidney fl3-X|
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
bn terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHLV
Ask for full
our th'is new''plan' at paS! .'Street ;^store..'':'.''::'
B.C.
Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watcheu and clocks of 
qiinlity, Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
bRAY ’->.Sn«nichl'ori./B.C'.
iCJ^^Mwke U#e of Our Up-To>D»t* 
Lkhoretory for Wnter Annly»iit
. GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufiictwrcr# A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-RtjRt for Surglcnl Instruments
........... nml Sterilizers




ROUGH AND DREa.«lED 
, . .LUMBER ; ,:v ,
Window#, Door# and Gonorol 
Millwork, Veneer Potiol#, oU.
.(.“i.l’ROC, . siAfsONl I'E
BESTILE, BTC,
1 he Mooru*WhilttnRloin 
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Classified Ads
ATE; One cent per word, per issue. A fn-mm ............
Page Three
n?mLa"wnrbe7o?nt ^"afr wtf Tch'inlSa?^
one word. Minimum charge 25c If drs^reH as
Review Office may be used^at an addittonafchLt^^?''-,”n'^T 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS- Ca<ih inhave a rceular acfount with uT ClakiSrt ?<>«
telephoned in up till MONDAY' NOON for eac\ sacceti1n°v i"„°e!
FOUND — Purse containing small
sum money. Owner prove prop­
erly and pay this ad. (May be 
.seen in window at A. W. Hol­
lands’.) Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Good sound Bur­
bank and Columbia Russet Po­
tatoes, 85c sack. A. N. Pri- 
meau. ’Phone Sidney, 101-R.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices befoie purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Building lots. Apply 
h. ^Cudmore, Fulford Harbour, 
B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8%xll 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT — Four room cottage 
and ten acres on Henry Avenue. 
’Phone Sidney 39-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
-4.sthma. Try George Lee's Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
AN INVALID WHEEL-CHAIR 
may be had free of charge when 
needed, by applying to J. Ellis, 
Amelia Avenue,, Sidney.^
ENTERPRISE ranges — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made.^ §49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
:S:p Quadra:/:S- '-S'' 'v-j"/'
ROOFS r^epaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsbminirig.^4Rehpuf, 
- F^^th Street, Sidney.
McIntyre checker boards
—A patented board that makes 
: the game of checkers different! 
Played; with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristoi; card for 16c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
BEAUTIFUL ESTATE — Private 
beach, farm connected, $10.00 
per week. Fuller, Musgrave, 
B.C. .
WHAT OFFERS—Approximately 
two acres on Queen’s Avenue, 
Sidney. Clo.se in! A bargain 





FOR SALE —- Heavy farm team, 
double harness, some farm 
equipment. Waco, Cobble Hill, 
’Phone 4-R-3.
HAND-MADE VIOLINS, CELLOS, 
First class repairs. Bird, Sid­
ney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5Mi x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 2F)C. This is a very 
tjconomical buy nnd will keep 
you in writing pajHir for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
'-Office.. .
^^^^p^'OF’-life bakery__
Let us co-operate. You need 
the bread; we knead the dough!
We deliver. 
H. Rowbottom & Son.
FOR SALE—Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
racquets re-strung, 
whole racquet or lOc 





May 26----5th Sunday after Eaater
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.ni.. Monthly cor- 
p^orate Communion of the .A..Y.P.A. 
Evensong at 7 p.m.
May 30—Ascension Day
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 26th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every. Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.4.dult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30* p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—







y Sidney---! 0:''a:m.';', I'S'
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, May 26th 
'Sunday School—2:45; p.mi ;■ 
Evening Seryice-^7:30.; ! ;




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at; 3 p.m. '
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock'at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
ISLAND PIONEER PASSES
RANGES, May 22. — The deaTh 
took place on Saturday afternoon 
in Vancouver of Mrs. Jane Mouat, 
of Ganges, Salt .Spring Island) 
aged 75. Mrs. Mouat collapsed 
delegate the 
United Church Conference at the 
Saint Andpw’s Wesley Church 
hriday. She was taken to the 
\ancouver General Hospital, 
where she passed away.
Mrs. Mouat was born in the 
Shetland l.sland.s and with her 
liu.sband, Thomas W, Mouat, came 
to Hnlii^h Columbia and settled on 
halt Spring Island 50 years ago, 
and Imd resided there ever since.
1 hey first made their home at 
Saint Mary’s Lake, but later 
moved to Ganges. Mrs. Mouat 
experienced all the hardships of 
early life on the island. She was 
a woman of sterling qualities and 
a kindly disposition. She was 
noted for her untiring efforts in 
social activities. Was a charter 
member of the G:inges Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., oiul a staunch worker 
for the United Church, aksp a 
strong supporter and worker in 
other .societies and orders.
She is survived by two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Clinton S. Woods of 
Courtenay, and Mrs. Richard 
1 oynbee, Ganges; four sons, 
Tliomas of Vancouver, William, 
Gilbert and Gavin of Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island; one sister. Miss 
Margaret Manson, Ganges; one 
brother, William Manson, of Van­
couver, 26 grandchildren, and one 
great grandchild.
* * *
Representatives from the entire 
island were present at the funeral 
service held on Monday afternoon, 
mourners gathering at the United 
Church at Ganges long before the 
hour of service.
In memory of a much loved and 
respected pioneer citizen, busi­
ness firms of the island closed 
their doors.
The service was conducted by 
Rev. E. J. Thompson, pastor of the 
United Church on Salt Spring, as­
sisted by Rev. Wm. Allan, Rev. G. 
W. Dean and Rev. W. J. Westman, 
former pastors, and Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth of Sidney, also a former 
pastor.
Mrs. J. Watson presided at the 
organ, the hymns chosen being 
■‘How Firm a Foundation,” and 
“Nearer, My God to Thee.”
Following the service, while the 
casket was being borne to the 
waiting car, members of the 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., headed 
by the regent and standard bearer, 
formed a guard of honor. The 
casket, covered with masses of 
lovely flowers, including wreaths 
from many organizations and so­
cieties with whose activities the 
late Mrs. Mouat; had identified her-l 
self, was conveyed to the family! 
burial plot in Central Settlemeht 
Cemetery, ^ where interment . was 
made. The V pallbearers J were 
Messrs: Hienry Ruckle, W. N. Nor­
ton, J^ J.'; Akerman, ; H.; Caldwell, 
A-CJ-VEaton and: E; ;Parspns.' ,
GANGES
By Review Representative
Rev. C. C. and Mrs. Raven, who 
are en route to Kaslo, B.C., ac­
companied by Mr. Rowland Taylor 
of Victoria, have arrived on the 
island. They will spend a short 
visit at Vesuvius Bay, where they 
will be guests of Mrs. Raven’s sis‘- 
ter, Mrs. A. Inglis.
Mrs. R. 0. King, who has been a 
patient at Saint Joseph’s Hospi­
tal, Victoria, is expected home 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Crof­
ton of Salt Spring left last week 
for Victoria, where they will spend 
a few days at their Mount Tolmie 
property.
Miss G. Tait of Vancouver is 
spending a few days with her sis­
ter, Mifis M. Tait. They have 
rented one of Mrs. Onglis’ cot­
tages at Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford 
of Saint Mary’ Lake left Ganges 
Tuesday, last week, for Vancou­
ver, where they will spend a few 
days.
Jean Priiz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Priiz of Ganges, had the 
misfortune to break her arm on 
Thursday while playing at school. 
She was taken to The Lady Minto 
Gulf I.slands Hospital for treat­
ment.
Mr. Graham is building a bunga­
low at Ganges.
Miss Sheila Taylor has returned 
to the Mill Bay Solarium after 
spending a few days’ visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Dermot Crofton, at 
Ganges.
Mrs. D. S. Harris returned to 
Ganges on Thursday after a short 
visit to Vancouver.
Mr. Paul Scoones of Galiano 
Island is a guest of his brother, 
Mr. Alex. Scoones of Ganges, for 
a week.
On Wednesday a musical after­
noon and evening was enjoyed by 
several residents of the island at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Scoones, Ganges. This was or­
ganized by them to raise funds for 
the Diocesan Mission Fund. Mr, 
Paul Scoones of Galiano enter­
tained, playing many beautiful se­
lections on his lovely large gramo­
phone. A small charge for tea was 
made. The amount of $25.10 was 
realized by the entertainments.
Mr. Jack Borradaile has return­
ed to Mayne Island after spending 
a short visit to Ganges, where he 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Borradaile.
Mr. Gordon Reade has left for 
Bella Coola, where he will spend 
the summer months.
Mrs. A, J. Eaton is a patient 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital.
Mr.; Cecil A-bbott of Victoria 
came up from Victoria |o attend 
the late Mrs. J. Mouat’.s funeral 
oh Monday,
GALIANO RESIDENT PASSES
By Review Represehtativs ^:
; :'';UANGES,' '' MayV 22:'3'On7. May 
T7th;7 at; The;; Lady :Mihto;v;Gulf 
Islands f fHospital, ' VGangesy 7 ;the 
death took place of William Karr 
of Galiano Islandy agedy74 years.'
One cent per word per f issuer
;;;/''.Minim u m-:'charge;,;-; 2 Sci'-V;;
HARNESS. TRUNKS; SHOES 
AND AUTO TOPS REPAIRED
at Ileum’s Beacon Ave., Sidney,
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phono 
. Keating 37-Y.: Shell products, 
tires, batlcricB, repnirs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationeryr 100 aheota r>Mix8*A 
and 100 onvclopca (or 150 
Bhoots and 50 envelopes). Uood 
bond paper, Nnm(v and nddroRS, 
up to four linea, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheeta 
made up into a noat pad with 
undcrlinea nnd blotter. Postpaid. 
CuBh with ortlor, Reviow, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday; May 26th
“,'40U1, AND BODY” will be the 
subject, of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churche.s of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: "My soul 
luiigrib, yen, e\t;ii i'aliUvLli for tlu- 
courts of the Lord: my heart nnd 
my flesh crieth out for the living 
God” (Psalms 84: 2).
Among the citation.s winch com­
prise the Ixjsson-Sermon is the 
following from the BiVile: ^‘We are 
confident, 1 say, and willing rather 
to be absent from the l)ody, and to 
be present with the Lord” (II 
('orinthinas 5: 8).
The la'sson-Serinon also in- 
eltuies the following inissiige from 
tlie Christian Science U%vtbook, 
“Science and Healtb with Key to 
the Scri)itures" by Mary Biilter 
Ediiv: “Sooner or later wo aliall 
learn thal. the fetter.s (if mun’s 
finite capacity are forged hy the 
illusion tlmt he lives in body in­
stead of in Son!, in mutter instemi 
of in Spirit."
Youth is the essence, of beauty. 
Style and spotless cleanliness are 
imperative accessories. Modern 
dry cleaning adds fresh cleanlinesss 
and style to her frocks, y 
Our prices appeal to those who 
realize that luxui’y and economy 
may go hand in hand. May we 
serve you?
ENTERTAINMENT ALL DAY—- 
• ',:MAY/:24TH^-rL:AT;;;;:'-SlDNEY — 
Starting with Children’s Parade 
at lO; o’clock in; the morning, 
and ending with a big dance in 
the evening at Stacey’s Hall. 
Admission to park, 25c; children 
FREE. Admission to dance, 60c, 
novelties, balloons, statufe dance, 
etc. The Park Board has worked 
for weeks to line up a continu­
ous program and they look for­
ward to a “large” crowd and a 
"fine” day. Come and enjoy 
yourself! Bring your girl friend, 
boy friend, uncle, aunt, niece, 
nephew, or what have you?
PLAY, lOc, “Ladie.s In Linen." 
CARDS, I5c. North Saanich 
Service Club Little Theatre —- 
.Saturday evening, June Lst.
EVENING BRANCH of Holy 
Trinity and Saint Andrew’.s 
Women's Auxiliary will hold a 
tea “In Strawberry Time” — 
about June 15th — at Miss 
Moki'h', Deep Cove. Full de­
tails later.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Bum- 
er« with new vitrified enamel 
base for dieuel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guarnnieetd. $53.00 nnd 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made In 
Canada. Minty’s, Yintc-s and 
Quadra.
RUBBER STAMPS—We cm give 
yon rapid scrvica In many de­
signs of rubber stamps nnd 
marking devices, senk, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
Seventh Day Adventist 
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbaib, M»y Z.'Jth 
Divine Service—10 ;60 H.ra.
THONE Garden 8166





Viclorin Rtiit Haven Sidney















frame, $10, Ladies* C.C.M., 
li.fti.A. lacer, hnu vi-if 
ditidn, ‘$10.00, Genera); rejmini. 
Tlmrne Cyeie Shop, Henry Ave., 
Sidney:
DISTINCTIVE . S'PORTS .'W.EAR. 
English Tweed ONerceati and 
-CoBlumeB, - Scoicli a*eater», 
Suede .Taekcta, Skirt«. Knitted 
Suita, Kngliab Wearclean Glovea. 
Gordon Kliis Liml«/>d, Victorift, 
Direct Importnra.
1'.! .15 p.m.





When you want word in a 
hurry from lomeone in an­
other town, eall him hy long- 
diiilnncv telephone. In on« 
converiation you can atk 
qitet'tionk and gel anrwer*, 
You eliminate the wait tllial 
an exchan)(e of lelterr maket 
'n«re«tary.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column To advertise your 
Card Party, Soclnl, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Ilevicw, 
Sidney, B.C.
The district of North Saanich 
has approximately 30 miles of 
const lino.
ALL MUST CO-OPERATE
Gainful Occupation Instead of Relief is the 
Aim of Your Government
IT is the ijolicy of your government that relief recipients shall give services in return wherever possible. Recent refusal of a certain number to do the small amount of work required has jeoj>ardized this policy and em- 
harassed those who are willing to do their share.
As a result of the actions of these disturbing groups your govt 
laid down a policj- that all relief recipients, physically able to pc
.-ernment has 
... . erform work,
hut who refuse to do so or to give a reasonable tlay's service, will he con­
sidered ineligible for further relief. Where it is necessary, dependents of 
these men wdll he allowed relief and the disqualifict! relief a{>plieai'(t will 
be removed from the position of head of the family so far as unemploy­
ment adminislralion is coticcrued. He will only he reiiistatetl when he 
is prepared to give a reasonable amount of labor in relnrn for his ami his 
de{>endent8'’ relief.
The policy of your goYernmcnl has hceu 
to distribute relief upou a basis of com­
parative. need, having regard for the 
number of dependents in a family wishoul 
regard for the physical iituess of the 
recipient. Only those physically able are 
required to undertake labour on public 
-M’orks and then on a basis of one day's 
•work for each $3.20 received.
recipients were without other income, the 
foiIo\, ing changes were mude;
Seale of food allowance increased hy 
ten per cent.
llepcndctits' ulluwanee increased hy 
one dollar each a month.
Work, wherever possible, will be provided 
within walking distance of workers’ 
homes; where this is not [tossible, trans­
portation will be provided. Relief workers 
will not go out in had weather. As addi­
tional public works funds become avail­
able, plane will be made to supplement 
amounts of relief by extra work.
-Allowance to expectant mothers of five 
dollars a month for n period of four 
inont bs.
Your government fully realises that the 
amount of relief given is only upon a 
eubeistence basis, but is doing its best to 
impeove conditions and bring about a 
change in policy. At present tbe problem 
is to give the greatest possible distrih:ition 
to the monies available. The money 
borrowed for unemployment relief and 
fee public -H’orks, plus the annual vote 
from current revenue for bridge and road 
maintenance, has been pooled for the 
purpose of assisting those who find it 
impossible to obtain employment. It is 
obvious, therefore, that relief recipients 
must do their share in the upkeep of roads 
in return for the allowances made.
Special grants to organizations assist­
ing needy cases in the provision of 
clothing and shoes.
Increased medical aid for treatment of 
the unemployed.
System changed from scrip to cash.
Distribution of $.i00.600 in wages in the 
autumn and winter 193i-3.'> out of 
public works funds to relief workers 
who gave services in return, i n addition 
to regular relief scales.
Granting permission to relief recipi­
ents to do casual labor to an amount 
equal to tiicir food allo-vvaiice without 
affecting the relief granted.
The result of this policy has been that, 
although the minihcr of relief r(H;ipients 
has been reduced by approximately 15,000, 
the costs of relief has increased by $7.50,000 
a year.
Having dealt fairly with relief recipients, 
your government feels that it should have 
the reasonable oo-operation of the un­
employed. Such co-operation will assist 
in bringing about the improvements 
which your: government desires, namely, 
that gainful occupations shall be substi­
tuted for relief.
Contrary to allegtitions frequently made, 
your government does not re<iuire unem­
ployed single men, domiciled in Itritish 
Columbia, to go to National Defence 
camps for relief. All such men' without 
dependents, who can prove they lived in 
the province prior to May 1, 1931,. when 
relief assistance was instituted, arc el- 
egihle to receive relief at their established 
domicile.
Believing that relief sealers, in existence 
when your government took office, were 
insufiScient to prevent suffering ; where
Orders have been issued to all provincial : 
relief officers to enforce the regulations 
respecting the condition that all relief 
recipients, phj-sically able to do so, shall 
give work in return for relief.
_ The. iw. / ISie:;
aeriea toiU appear 
at an earlp dote. / PRIME -^MINISTER./,:OF, BRITISH COLUMBIA'
■THk' ;CO;yKH N-M;E'NT.0 O'et ;:' xhj , P,R OYl N C E:;..,0 F,;.. "B R I TI S H'/.'CO LU.M B'l-A;
PER MILE
Good in day coaches 
only.
PER MILE
Good in tourist alcopturt 
on poymonl rogulnr 
tourist berth rate,
111:15 p.m.
»V»n Beacon...... ........ . Ave., Eard .Snank’lt
Rd., Mi. Kowton Cross lld. Rnd 
Wi'ftf .‘^nntiich lid.
Tomorrow may he too Iiite 
-telephone lodity.















Leaves'Avenuo Cafe,-Beacon Av«., 
Sidney. F, Godfrey, atfonU Ph, 100
'B.C. Telephone Co.
4 ^
H V Good in Btandard sleep- 
.:H c»‘«';.on;poymont regular 
m 2 ftlandard berth rale.
,Slopt>vcr», hllowcJi, jal .Pori




A meetinie: of the branch will be 
hold in the- Ornnpe Hall, Saanich­
ton, on Friday evening, May 31st. 
at 8 o’clock.
A (rood attendance i.s requested 
ns the branch i.s having Captain J. 
II. Norton as speaker for (he eve­
ning and Ids subject, “In Arabia 
with Lawrence,” should be of 
special interest at this time owing 
to tlie initimely (ienth of Colonel 
!.invrence CajU.'iin Ni.rton look 
|iart in tint Arabian campaign un­
der Colonel Lawrence and Ids 
story tif tliat almost legendary
JiKOio .-.l.oolU jiiove of iiiLencic la-
lerest to ex-serviec mon.
Other buKiJu».s.s connected with 
the bntncJi will coinci u)) for dis- 
ciiK.sion,
Ration.s «.h usua). ,’
the Great War we have been com- 
pelled to maintain a large number 
of comparatively young men who, 
by continual unemployment, are 
rapidly becoming incapable of em­
ployment, and that constructive 
measures are requii'ed to restore 
them into industry if they are not 
to become perpetual chfirges upon 
relief.;'
Efforts by the department of 
labor through its federal-provin­
cial employment bureaus to place 
handicapped o.x-servico men in 
jobs have only been successful in 
proportion to the amount of em­
ployment available. In fact, of 
the 4500 placements recorded in 
the last fiscal year, and this num­
ber includes any kind of place­
ment, even for a day, only 17.4 
percent of these placements were 
for a period in exce.ss of seven 
days and it is becoming much more 
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NOTES BY ROBERT MACNICOL
In di.scus.siiig' the repreMntationB 
tnmie by the Canadian l/e(tion to 
the special tmcm))loyment commit- 
u>e (d* t.he goveriumfnt at Ottawa, 
we outlined th«* pridciples Ojanv 
whicli remedial menKures slioulil 
be based. It sliould be distinctly 
unilerstood Uint the Canadian 
Legion has refrained from laying: 
down an.v hard and fast rules ns 
to how the problem of the unem­
ployed vieierari should lie dealt 
with, helieving that this is the duty 
of the (fovernment ;of the day in 
co-operation with other political 
parties in tho llou'ie of Commons 
at Ottawa, All tliat our orgnni.!ui- 
tion ims endeavored to do is to lay 
before the commitiee the full and 
complete faetK of the fiilualiori in 
which ov'-serviee men and their de­
pendents now find tbemselves.
B.C. Wall Rp«r*enl«a
T)h> views of tl\« Ivegion in Bril- 
iidi Columbia wesra ably prewntcKl 
to the Ottawa committee by T. A, 
Barnard, a past provincial preai- 
d(*al of the ll.C, executive couuci) 
of tbe Cnnadian I^egion nnd also 
representative of the council on 
the Dominion command.
The Legion imbmlts that it ban 
established tliat the unemployed 
ox.-K,«rviee rn>m‘'i« In a-pofdtion en­
tirely distinct from that of the 
remainder Of the community nnd
vliiit MIS,..O'-,w .liuuTd ba, L.U
siihlnct to tlic principles outlined 
by tho orfftnixatioh.
In regard to tho 19,000 iimall 
disability pensioners who i receive -
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1807, Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efii- 
1 cient staff. Embalming for ahip 
ment a npecinlty:
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouahloni Si., Victoria 
’Phonofl!' ;-
i E-mpire 11014; G-nnlon 7079, 
j G-arden 7082; E-mpirc 4001.
Dc.Higned to save you money I
All Kinds of Lumber, Slilnglet
;NeKl Baxan/Bay Store, -Entt 'Rd. 
/Phone, Sidney, .if.
SUMIER
From Oiiir Sinples Dopt.
Cot,Ion-Filled Oomfortern in atiraetive coveriiiBa,:
well Oiled.'-''Kach ......
Part-Wool Blaiiltete in rowe or jfreeri plaids. 
Sateon-bonnd endH. Size G6 x 80 inches. 
Swbstantlurds, each .................
Pure Wool Grey Blankets, 8 lbs, in wclKht. SIsse 
68 X 8fi inchtss. Per pair ..,,......,.....,..,..,,^4.4%
Unbleached Sheets of nice medium wejght—
Sine 68x 00 inches. Per pair .,...,,$1.75 ; 
Si'/,e 68 X 90 ineheB, -Ibir pair-;
,,^,SiK-c',80 x,90 ii'ichea. ; Per . pair,'
Unbleached I'iHow Cases to match. Pel* pair 2®ic 
Emrli.sh Printed Red-spreads. .Sinffle br three- 
■ .-.'.(^[unrter.bodsize,- each'-.
. ; Double'.bed si}S0,,;eac'h
Mixetl Feather Bed Pillows, generously iilleC 
Camp■ Cushions with:;'print''cey<n*».;''’'''Ea0t■ :,;;L;i,2K«i';
• '-'--''■■-■■--.-Htfflpto,'Mnln'Floor'
S ;7,
V - ■ ■
-'l
rviiof from ilio ot-pHitmcnt of, J . . .
penwinnw and tuvHonal hmdth, the 
.average'., age .Isi ',41 '.years,:... A* ..'the
averngo of the unemployed vcluran 
who is not in receipt of m'disabil­
ity pension is 47 yearn, It will b« 










Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone Keating; 1
Ipeoial Friday and Saiorday
POT ROASTS—Two pounds fox* ........ .............25c
BOiL BEEF—Pei' pound ........................................... 10c
HAMBURG STEAK—Pei' pound .................... ....lOc
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
^ Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. ^
' iniraiira;iaiiiraiiiraiiiraiiiioiiraii!rai:iraiinii!Oi[ii^iimira!iuiiira!i:ra!m!iraiimiiii!iiii^i!iii
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ---- -------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
Military Activities




Never before was it possible to secure 
summer properties along the shores of 
the beautiful Saanich Inlet at such low 
priGes. SPARLING has always made a 
specialty of this kind of property and 
his advice is available to all who may be 
interested.
Special by Major Robert D. 
Harvey, Commanding:
Regimental Field Day, 1935.
1— The Company will parade at 
Shawnigan Lake on Sunday, May 
26th, for the purpose of taking 
part in. the Annual Regimental 
Field Day and Sports.
2— Transportation and Assem­
bly: The Battalion will assemble 
at Sylvania School, on Shawnigan- 
Mill Bay Road at 1100 hours.
.No. 13 Platoon — Will proceed 
under Platoon arrangements by 
water transport to Mill Bay, leav­
ing Fulford Harbour not later than 
0830 hours. O.C. Platoon will ar­
range with boat man to call at 
Government Wharf, Deep Cove, 
en route for purpose of embarking 
personnel of No. 14 Platoon at ap­
proximately 0930 hours, proceed­
ing thence to Mill Bay at a point 
on the shore near Mill Stream 
Store, which will be marked by a 
hag, arriving at approximately 
1015 hours, thence after disem­
barkation proceeding to Mill 
Stream Store to embus by trans­
port to Battalion rendezvous.
No. 14 Platoon — Will proceed 
under Platoon arrangements to 
Deep Cove and embark with No. 
13 Platoon transport and proceed 
to rendezvous.
No. 1.5 Platoon—Will fall in at 
Marigold Hall at 0845 hours and 
will leave by transport at 0900 
hours, proceeding to the Armoury 
for transportation to rendezvous 
with 1st Battalion transport, leav­
ing the Armoury at 0930 hours.
3— —Dress: (a) Drill order with 
aprons—w'eb belt. Haversack and 
brace and buckle.
(b) Rifles, side arms and Clay­
mores will not be carried.
Bill!
Soutiieim aspect. Wide views. Good beach.
Cottage containing small cosy living room with 
open fireplace, l^ge dining room; verandah off; 
three bedrooms, large hitchen-woTk room. Large 
watef ' tahk, pumped into cottage. One hundred 
feet of frontage. Large bpathouse. Electricity. 
Property wcllVtreedy^^p^^ Reduced to $2500. 
This can be purchased with about half cash,: 
balance mortgage.
■ ' This place is offered fully furnished.
y ’ >■ - ' Patricia Bay
A good waterfront lot at Patricia Bay................$350
(c) Bathing suits and towels 
will be brought by those wishing 
to swim.
(d) No spike shoes will be used 
by competitors for sports.
4 — Administrative .A.i'range- 
ments: Lunch will be provided at 
grounds at 1300 hours. Any fur­
ther refreshment will be carried 
on the man, and it is recommended 
that sandwiches be carried as a 
late return home is anticipated;
o—Program: Route march with 





Platoon officers will make ar­
rangements for full participation 
of, their Platoons in the Regi­
mental Sports.' Lt. Tisdall will 
act as the Company’s: representa­
tive on the Regimental Sports 
Committee. The sports will include 
the Regimental tug-of-war, the 
cup for which was . won by the 
Company last year, and it is hoped 
that the Company may be success­
ful in retaining the cup. Sergt. 
C. E. Sayers will arrange for the 
Company’s participation in this 
event. Lt. Tisdall wilT be responsi­
ble for conveyance of the;cup to 
Shawnigah. V.;'
- 8—Attendance-— Platoons ; and 
Sections : will: be judged by 
turn: blit ;ahd :participation; in::the 
sport events on thik; occasibn and 
such will 'be ;a factor in;,ther Pla- 
' tobiis i andiy Sections; Gompetitipn.;
The Peninsula-Islands Soft Ball League is now play­
ing its schedule, the following teams being members: 
Cougars,
James Island.
North Saanich Service Club.
Saanichton.
Sidney Athletic Club.
Twentieth Century Liberal Club.
Home grounds of the teams are: James Island, James 
Island; Saanichton, Agricultural Grounds, Saanichton; 
North Saanich Service Club, North Saanich School; Sid­
ney Athletic Club, Cougars and Twentieth Century Liberal 
Club, Memorial Park, Sidney.
Umpires—Party agreeable to both teams, preferably 
from a team not playing.
Postponed Games—If,-due to wet weather or other 
cause, teams are unable to play, they are urged to play 
the postponed game or games as soon as possible.
The schedule for the season’s play follows; the team 
mentioned first on each date being the home team:
MAY—
Games start 6 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
16, Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. S.A.C.
17, Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. James Island.
19, -Sunday—Saanichton vs. Cougars, 3
20, ' Monday-—S.A.C. vs. N.S.S.C.
21, Tuesday—James Island vs. T.C.L.C.




SIDNEY BAKERY *Phone 19
^ FOR—
Greasing and Oiling, Washing and 
Polishing and Sieberling Tires
TRY








Games start 6:15 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp. 
Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. James Island. 
Saturday—T.C.L.C. vs. Cougars.
Sunday—Saanichton vs. N.S.S.C., 3 p.m. 
Monday—S.A.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
Tuesday—James Island vs. Saanichton. 
Wednesday—-Cougars vs. S.A.C.
Games start 6:15 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp. 
30, Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. Cougars.
31; Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. N.S.S.C.
JUNE—
2; Sunday—Saanichton vs. T.C.L.C., 3 p.m.
3; Monday-—S.A.C. vs. Saanichton.
4; Tuesday—James Island vs. S.A.C.
5, Wednesday—Cougars vs. James Island.
Over half an acre of fine waterfrontage with 
a cottage containing large living room with open 
firepilace; dinihg|r66m, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
flarge Mb porches screened and glassedTn. bath- 
pantry: I^ repair, and well
furnished. Grounds laid out artistically with 
shrubs and roses. Good water supply, laid into 
'.'houseA'Y Y : Yh;'
'tjt I
Fine sandy beach, most excellent bathing, 
boathouse. House has electric light and is on a 
;mainYpadY7,;.
This is offered for four thousand five hundred
“dollars.-'h'! 7;;:;
1 t'7 ;
' '■ ■' : ■






Do A Good Turn Every D«y t
Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
6, Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
7; Friday^—T.C.L.C. vs. Saanichton.
9, Sunday—Saanichton vs. S.A.C., 3 p.m.
10, Monday:—-S.A.C. vs: James Island.
11, Tuesday—James Island vs. Cougars.
12, Wedne.sday—Cougars vs. N.S.S.C.
Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp. 
13,' Thursday—^N.S.S.C. vs. Saanichton.
14; Friday—-T.C.L.C. vs. S.A.C. ■ ^
16;; Sunday-YSaanichton Ys.;Janies Island, 3 p.ni. 
17;; Mbnday-^:A:C7;vs.7Cougars,;
18, Tuesday-—James Island vs. NB.S.G.
:l9; AYednesda3Y—Cougars vs.; T.C.L;C-
Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
20, Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. S.A.C.
21, Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. James Island.
23, Sunday—Saanichton vs. Cougars, 3 p.m.
24, Monday—S.A.C. vs. N.S.S.C.
25, Tuesday—James Island vs. T.C.L.C.
26, Wednesday—Cougars vs. Saanichton.
■V J- V
;;:^::;white';heavy:,:Huck:,Oxfor^
''all'arouncli tlie;$ple,:'hatumL crepe /.sole,', 
Solese msole. ; In all sizes, 6 to 10^ at F
' fry.The flash for Boys
Beige upper with chocolate trim. All 
:8izes,/;:l to:;5, at...... ........................$1,75 If
LadieB’ White Sports Shoes it.'■■J''.’.'. ;. ■ --- .
AU sizes, 2]/2 to lYz, the very latest, at S
.....-....$2.45
Children's' While 'Shoes''■ ■ S*W
■'Or'Tan;with'GKocolate Trim,"and: mahy:
‘‘Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday. Usual flag-raising 
by duty patrol leader opened the 
meeting. A..S.Ms. Tutte and Byers 
instructed some of the Scouts on 
first class estimations. The troop 
leaders instructed on second class 
first aid: The recruits worked un­
der the patrol leader for their ten­
derfoot badge. Several new games 
were played. Patrol leader Ted 
Carter was presented with his Cub 
instructor’s badg<f, Bud Deildal 
with his cyclist badge.
Glen John passed his first class 
signalling. Peter; Burtt was en­
rolled as a patrol lender and Bob 
Mounce and Joe Thomas ns see 
onds.
Council fire was lield by the 
whole troop, an evening hike was 
planned for next Saturday.
Ring’s .‘tennis are nskerl to be 




The regular mootings wer*e held 
on Friday. The newly formed 
Deep Cove lioy.s were there ns visi­
tors, also some of the parents, 
Sixer E. Peck opened the meeting, 
A. Howe carrying the colors. Sev­
eral games were jdayed. Special 
points were given for tidy corner 
boxes. The Grey six were the 
winners. Tlie pack showed the visi- 
tors the ”Dance of Kan." A sing­
song was held. The tedd tlut 
Thin! Bunynn story. A mint her of 
models came in for the second star 
work and they were very good. 
The paid them a vis't, The 
meeting was in cliiirge of Ballo 
Grace King owing to the absence 
of A.G.M. Ray Byers.
There will Im no meeting on 
tho 241h.
All Cub instructors are asked to 




There was no regular meeting 
but several service fobs were done 
during (he week, The meeting 
this week will Im hold in the hali 
at 7:30 p.m. All are asked to Ihj 
prrwmt.
Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.;
27;;Thursday^N.S.S.G. VS. I James Island,. 
28, Friday-—T.C.L.C. vs. Cougars. 
3^^Sunday--Saanichton vs, N.S.S.C., 3 p.m
; 1, Monday-^S.A.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
2, Tuesday—James Island vs. Saanichton.
3, Wednesday—Cougars v.s. S.A.C.
Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
4, Thursday-—N.S.S.C. vs. Cougars.
5, Priday—T.C.L.C. vs. N.S.S.C.
7, Sunday—Saanichton vs. T.C.L.C., 3 p.m.
8, Monday—S.A.C. vs. Saanichton.
9, Tuesday—James Island vs. S.A.C.
10, Wednesday—Cougars vs. James Island.
We delivor rogulai-Iv to eVerv pnrt
77:;7 Ot'the dlstriCt! 7" ■'7:.;;: . ^^7
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
yphoiie* 17 and 18—SIDNEY, B.C.
P"* W W? rw W W W WNMr«i wrnmMdm, dmniM
■'■7;.l;my.LAND M'UVLWO'OD"" 
BUKH WODD AND BARK
'rhutte ftiv InfortiTHlien
:V7 rw. may -








Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
Thur,sdaj^—N.S.S.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. Saanichton.
Sunday—Saanichton vs. S.A.C., 3 p.m,
Monday—S.A.C. vs. James Island.
Tuesday—James Island vs. Cougars. 
Wedne.sday—Cougars vs. N.S.S.C.
» Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
18, llvur.sday—N.S.S.C. vs. Saanichton.
19, Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. S.A.C.
H.x’ “Saanichton va. Jame.s Island, 3 p.m.
-7-2 Monday—S.A.C, vs. Cougars.
James Island vs. N.S.S.C.
FM liliR
Sill
A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE !
Ten acres in what is known as the 
Weiler property. All slashed. Fine 
soil. \^ater. Good view.
$550
S® Roberts
’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
; DRY GOODS' STORE;
The Little Shop with the Big Values ’
one; issue
mhm^:StdreMwiWBe
BUT, until then -— from today -- we 
are fully open and very anxious to show 
you our undoubted good lines in
Presses, losiery, Pnderwear
Men’s Flannel Trousers, very special, $3.90
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
23, Tuesday
24, Wednesday-Cougars vs. T.C.L.C
ihe second and third highest teams will then play, 
be.st out of three games, the winner to meet the leaders, 
be.st out otthree gjimo.s, to decide the championship of the 
I .'L b«Mt hall League. The champions will then enter the 
pla.y-off8 ol rhe Lower Island Soft Ball Association.
The .survey and canvass of the district for the purpose 
of (ire protection and the purcha.se of equipment continues,
Working in the various districts, with members of 
tho fire brigade assisting, are;
1— SIDNEY—
R. B. Brethour, J. Gilman, Everett Goddard, Hugh J. 
McIntyre and R. Coward.
2— EXPERIMENTAL STATION—
il. J. Readjng.s, R. Beswick and IL Bosher.
3— CENTRE ROAD—
A. M. Harvey, II. Nunn and li Tutte,
4— ARDMORE, BRADLEY»DYNE~^
J. J. White. Everell Goddard and Milton Towor.s.
5— .^PATRICIA"BAY— ''7' . ■ ■
Frank L. Godfrey, E. 1. Jones and G, G. Woodyard, 
G-JTOWNER PARK. MADRONA DRIVE—
vSninuel Roberts, D. H. Carter and George Prat,
7—CHALET, HbRTH’S MOUNTAIN—
Dtinald Sparling, A. F, Kinnear and W, G. Alder. 
,8—SWARTZ BAY—,
' ■" :A.:W, Hollands, James'S. Gibson and' Art'"Gardnor. 
9—REST HAVEN—,,, , ,
:;Av"S. W'arrendcr, h;,W. Dutton and'F.,C. Finch.; ^
Beacon Avenue 'Phone' 9T
Have Ydu Joined Ihe Chain ?
: "If^n,ot,;'get; into' it::at"::o'nce! "V'-
The returns start the moment you 
purchase something! Watch our ads—- 
the saving is yours!
Indian Tea, lb.................. ...... ..... . .....35c
Bulk Coffee, lb. _ _ _______25c and 30c
Canned Tomatoes, 28, 3 tins ......... . . 25c
Golden Wax Beans, 2 tins ........... ...25c
Green Cut Beans,', tin _ _____ _
' Diced 'Beets, 'tin
W,bi ie ^ Corn, ^ tin. ................. ..... .
Peas,and, ,Carrots,,. 2„ tins 
■■ Grar»tb'anr>*s ■ l.:jme "'Jince, bo,ttle^. 
Grantham’s Lemonade Powder, pk, 15c 
Malkin’s Best, Lemonade''Crystals....23c 
Fsxtra Large Juicy Oranges, 6 for ,,.,22c 
"Winesap Apples,- -3 - lbs.'-:.::v.■... ..21c
.10c
TOc
-lie
.25c
.20c'
lii’l •W'
